Oak Grove

May 30th 1865
My Dear Brother
I received your
very welcome and affectionate letter

a few hours a go I was so very glad
to hear from you it is the first
time in nearly three years
and now dear brother I am in so

much troiibles I hardly know how to

write or v^at to say

dear husband

was killed on the 5 of November

by the explosion of a Torpedo he
belonged to that dangerous part of
the army I was very much opposed
to him joining that Corps I thought

it must be so very dangerous he
was planting them down on James River
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very early on same

he left home A the morning he was
killed left about day light he
came to the bed side and bid me farewell

Oh little did I

think

it
would be our

last interview no no i t was the least of

thoughts Ella was at Boarding
School at the time he was killed

he intended sending her Two more
sessions but she will go no more
now Mr

Fondren will send

Dick

to school he has not been since the fall
of Richmond

dear husband left

his business very much unsettle it
will take every thing we have or
nearly to pay his debts every thing we

had was in Confederate Money we
were making every arrange ment we could
to settle up his estate when Richmond

Evacuated he had 35 or 40 thousand

dollars oweing to him and we were
trying to collect it but have failed
to do so he was oweing about a
hundred thousand

dollars
I have a bout

65 acres of land I want to try
to save if I can I expect we will
have to sell a portion of it Mr Fondren

has proved a great friend to me since ny
dear husband death he was here at the
time the sad accident occurred he is

now in Floradia he has been living
there about 12 months he was on a
visit at that time I was anxious for

him to stay and take charge of his
estate for me but he could not advis[ed]

me to administer on it my self I done
so but Mr. N M Lee transmits all of
the business for me I wish

so much

that you lived close by me so I could
have your advice I have no judgement
m/ self about nothing always depended on
dear Stephen Oh brother you do not
know how I do miss him it seem inpossible
for me to become reconciled to his death
he was such a kind and affectionate

husband such a fond and loving Father
no one knows what i t is to lose a dear

conpanion but those that have e:jq)erienced
it,
all of

I rented^ ray land
out just kept enough for a garden
but after Richmond was Evacuated the man

would not take it he was to give me
a fourth of vdiat he made his excuse was

he could not get hands to work it.

I had

too negroes one of them left Chany

is

with me now I dont think she will stay

long you know they are all free now and
I am not able to pay her much hire

I want you to tell me what to do for
next year whether I had best rent out ny
land or whether I had better stay on it and
hire hands and make a crop I e3<pect
Mr F will send Richard off to school next

year he is all that I have to work iry
garden now
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Some times I think I will rent it out and spend a protion o£

my time up in Lunenburg and Charlotte but I am fearful I
will not be satisfied I have not been any where since my sad affliction

I dont feel rite to leave home Mama is still living with me our friend
and relation are all well as far as I know

we have had no mail

from Keysville since the fall of Richmond Aunt Lucy Nforris lost
her oldest son in the Array he was kill last May near

Richmond her youngest son has been in all the time he was
in several battles and escaped

unhurt untill the last one when

he received a slight wound but was soon well Uncle Lipscomb
lost one of his sons Branch he was killed in Mississippi I think
I don't reckon there was a family in the Confederacy but what lost
one near and dear friend I think you have heard of brother Thommas
death he died the first year of the War Brother Baxter is now a

Prisoner of war but hope he .will soon be released he was captured
a day or too before the Surrender of Gen R E Lee

Narsisa is still living at brother Baxters she has been very low they

thought for a long time she would die though she is well at this time
she has nearly lost her eye sight one half of her face was parlised
I have not seen her for more than two years J-tr John F ^foses is

at the same place and doing very well Mr Cephus Gregory lost one
of his sons Old Mrs Gunn is dead Mr John McCargo Dr

McCargo Nicks McCargo lost his son Uncle Buck Calam old
are all dead

Mr. Franks Roberts and a great many others ^Mr Salmon lives about
a mile and a half from

us he is doing very well he received a letter

from f/Ia last week all was well Kate is not well she

expects to be confined very shorth if not now I heard yesterday she had the Dr
with her she sent for Mama I have not heard from her today
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The Yankees came and caught me with out a dollar that was
any account I had a good deal o£ the Confed Richmond was

Evacuated very unexpected indeed to all none of us was prepared for it
or but few of them there is a bout 20 thousand

soldiers

encanped close

by us we live about 2 miles from Richmond on the Meadow

Bridge Road I have four of the officers boarding with us they
just come down for their meals I did not want to take them but I

had no money and no way to make any and I was advised to take
them to see if I could not make a little they seem to be perfect
gentlemen one of them is a Lieut Col he is very friendly and kind

to us his Regement is encamped a bout a quarter of a mile from us
the Soldiers keeps exceedingly quiet for so many of them to be together
they are a great deal stricter with their men than ours were
you can pay the money anytime it suits you dont hurry your self
I would be more than glad to see you hope you will come to see

us soon I could not promise to go back with you if you ever write

to cousin Vftn Calam give

best love to him and all the family

I wrote to him last winter but never have heard a word from

him I was very sorry to here of Aunt Calams death hope
cousin Wm will come to Va soon all of the children joines

me in love to you all say tell the children to write to them Ella

will write to you soon write often if you please
your loving sister till death
Sarah H. C. Deupree

Direct your letters to Richmond Va box 229
Care of N M Lee Esqur

I remain
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